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World At A Glance
Nixon Swings Kennedy Hits
Into New York !GOP 'Aged' Bill

NEW YORK (IP) Vice Presi-'l . NEW YORK (W) Sen. John
dent Richard M. Nixon swirled.F. Kennedy hammered yesterday
yesterday through miles of met-)

at his Republican rival, Viceropolitan New York—and through
crowds ranging from sparse toj'resident Richard M. Nixon, asp
sizable—in a bid for the Empire ,"a man who led the opposition'
State's 45 electoral votes for the ,to medical care for the aged."
presidency. Kennedy came out slugging at

The Republican nominee for the
White House drew only skimpy his GOP rival in an address to a
crowds in the streets and at sev- meeting of "senior citizens" in

eral speaking stops in Queens,Buffalo•
Borough across the East River, Nixon not only led the opposi-
from Manhattan. Gloom wreathedition, Kennedy declared, but he
the faces of his official party. was ready to carry on that op-

But they could smile a bit when!position when picked by the Re-
thousands showed up to cheer andlpublican National Convention to
wave the vice president along head its ticket.
Jamaica streets and those in Nas-' Kennedy said the lesson 'for
sau County. 'older citizens was clear: "Only

.‘ ..:

Thousands of persons turned'w.ith a Democratic president in
out in front of the Nassau County the White House, can we hope to
Courthouse in Mineola in mid-,bring help to poverty-stricken
afternoon to roar the biggest older Americans."
greeting of the day. The court-
house is the seat of a Republican
county government. Anderson Predicts

Nixon was putting plenty of
effort and lung power into his End of Recession
first pass at New York State's 45
electoral votes. : WASHINGTON (.43)—The Unit-_ __ .

With New York Gov. Nelson A. ed States is pictured by Seem-
Rockefeller hovering at his el-;tart' of the Treasury Robert B.

1bow, the vice president put on a Anderson as approaching the endmany-sided pitch to a many-sided
city and its Long Island overflow. of an economic adjustment of the

type usually associated with re-

Krusch, Tito Call !cessions.
In an important policy speech,

Viewpoints 'Close' ,yesterday at the annual meet-
:ing of the International Monetary:

NEW YORK (EP) Premier,Fund, Anderson said, "The ad
Khrushchev was closeted for near-' ustments that our economy has
ly two hours yesterday with Pres- undergone this year provide the
ident Tito of Communist-ruled base for a long period of sustain-
Yugoslavia, and announced there- able, noninflationary growth."
after the two were "very close In! The secretary's economic fore-
their views of disarmament, the' cast came as some economists
Congo crisis and steps toward 'professed to see signs of an ap-
world peace. proaching recession in the spotty

Khrushchev said they avoided business record of recent months.
discussing Communist ideology, Anderson. a conservative in
on which they are at odds. !money matters, is no economist.

A communique issued after the However, his stock as a business
meeting by the Soviet U.N. inis-!

,ptophet rose early in 1958 when
sion said their discussion had:he correctly predicted the end of
been frank and had included the.that year's recession
question of Soviet-Yugoslav rela-
tions. The two had emerged in a
jovial, friendly mood.

U.S. Secretary of State Chris-
tian A. Herter arranged a series
of meetings with U.N, leaders at

U.S. Naval Patrol Plane
Seen Over Red China

TOKYO (A) Red China
claimed a U.S. naval patrol plane
intruded into its air space yester-
day with a 5-minute run over
Yunghing Island. Radio Peiping
said a spokesman of the Foreign
Ministry has been authorized to
issue a warning.

his Waldorf Towers headquarters.
lie planned to be on hand today
for Macmillan's speech to the as-
sembly.

Lumumba Gets -Letter
From Ghana President

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo
(IV The Congo government
commissioners made public yes-
terday an intimate letter from
Ghana's President Kwame Nkru-
mah advising "my dear Patrice"
Lumumba how to manipulate
enemies and friends to regain and
hold power over the Congo.

They handed out also copies of
letters they said Lumumba wrote
to the Soviet Union and Red
China asking for heavy arms,
food, personnel and volunteers.

Ever hear of
CHICKEN?

MORRELL'S
has it

Bar-B-Oued
(and mighty good!)

50c a half

(or get one whole!)
Delivery 5.12:30

AD 8-8381

The letter reached here seven
days after Lumumba was fired
as premier by President Joseph
Kasavubu.

Pa. Loyalty Oath Ended
HARRISBURG UP) The State

Board of Vocational Rehabilita-
tion yesterday threw out a 1955
regulation requiring participants
in its programs to sign a loyalty
oath.
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BIG IVRIS
ON CAMPUS!

Some rather wild and wonderful new Capitol albums
by Nat Cole, the Kingston Trio, Sinatra and others

trot'

NAT
KING
COLE
WILD

IS
LOVE

Orchestra
conducted by

NELSON
RIDDLE

Ei NAT COLE Nat sings as never before in "Wild is Love,"
a joyful collection of brand-new ballads about the wildness
and wonder of romance. Each song fits the love story told
and shown in a lavish 24-pg:color booklet with the album. It's
the beautifully-packaged "something else" in music that Nat
andyou and someoneyou love have alwayswanted. SWAK 1392

❑ KINGSTON TRIO Great
and new balladeering by the
Trio. Driving Bad Man Blunder,
spooky Everglades, colorful
Tattooed Lady, a dozen. ST 1407

❑ GEO, SHEARING QUINTET
Here's Lo....,Hollywood's Sunset
Ship stays sunny at midnight!
Drurne Negrito, Bernie's Tune,
Joidu, 12 'live" ones. ST 1416

Fri FRANK SINATRA Sinatra,
the best there iS, in a delightful
new album, You Go to* 1lead,
Nevertheless, That Old feeling,
Dion?, eight more. SW 1417

JUNE CHESTY/
THEr4l. SCHOOL

;abil

❑ RAY ANTHONY Soaring ❑ THE FOUR FRESHMEN The [] JUNE CHRISTY Cool,
strings and a buoyant horn boys' first sirging affair with breezy lessons from Miss
carry the torch sonns in this oboe, flute, 6 sitnpat;co new Christy. Swinging on a Star,
albumtotenderpeaksforlovers instruments. At Last, Long Ago Scarlet Ribbons, 12 in all for
alone to scale, ST 1420 and Far Away, others, ST 1378 Sma/l(and bigger) fry. ST 1398

Ei DAKOTA STATON Dakota, _..—.....c. Jannny. Cl ,with Benny Carter, in twelve genius brings the uke to full new teenage band in swing
softly•styled standards. Body 'statehood." Hawaiian War classics like Sing, Sing, Sing,
and Soul, Solitude, Close Your Chant, Third Man Theme,Black- Vne O'Clock Jump, Little Brown
.7yes,Bc Ary!: ' 7,c'c..ST 1427 and v, ''-, c-,7 mere. ST 1425 Jug and Cherokee. ST 1424

Album nunligas shown are for Full Dimensional Stereo.
Omit S to ask for monophonic L.P. at your record dealer,


